FINALS
Leeds University & Leeds Metropolitan University
Saturday 10th & Sunday 11th February 2007

Men’s Final
Sheffield Hallam bt ULU 2-0 (25-13, 26-24)

1st Sheffield Hallam
2nd ULU
3rd Cambridge
4th Loughborough
5th Oxford
6th UEA
7th Bath
8th York
9th Bournemouth
10th Warwick
11th Sheffield
12th Bradford
13th Middlesbrough College
14th Bristol
15th MMU Cheshire

Women’s Final
UCD bt Loughborough 2-0 (25-23, 25-13)

1st University College Dublin
2nd Loughborough Students
3rd ULU
4th Oxford
5th Cambridge
6th UEA
7th Sheffield
8th Bristol
9th Leeds
10th Nottingham
11th Durham
12th Hull
13th Leeds Metropolitan
14th MMU Cheshire
15th Liverpool